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Wholesale and Retail

i

- r: c9ib! w".i return

ha been spending several TMki wnn
rcioiivea wi friends, -

Jir, and Mr. Ted Maffltt will go t
housekeeping to-d- ay on McDowell
tei. They have been living at tna

horn of airs. Lottie C. AlafiHC

After Mr. H. A. Lon-
don. Jr., and children, Mae end
Frank, of .Lyndhburg. Va, who are
the guest t Mrs. J. A. For, -- on
Vnrtfi OnNn afreet, will be 'With, i Mra.
Paal Chatham on South Tryon until
Saturday, when they will .leave for
Plttaboro to visit relatives. - ;

Mrs. Harvey Lambeth will not re-

turn from Hendersdnvllle until Oc-

tober 1st. Mr. Lambeth spent Sun--
' ' day evltib her. --V - ;

? Mr. and Mra. Cameron Morrteon
have returned to tha cHy. - Mr. Mor-
rison came from Rockingham and
Mra, Morrison from Brevard.

Tha "Wednesday Afternoon '. Club
. will meet with Mra Ben J. Smith at

her home on North Poplar .street
t Wednesday. .$-- . --.v,1. - .. V

$$.00 Table Linens at (71-Inc- h)...... u.. ...... ,,..$1.48 yd.

11.7$ Tabie Linens at h)

P - .f a?W"t
$1.10 Table Llnena at 7J-In- !

.... ,,..,. .... $1.2S yd.

All we ask of you 1 to come see
. thla Linen, and If the above is not

true, don't buy. ,

$5.00 Dinner Six Napkins, X- -4 sire
$'5

$3.00 Breakfast or Tea Napkins, i- -l

site ......
(These are pure Scotch Llnena). ;

Linens Sllgtitly Damaged ,

' v '

Four pieces Table Linen, clean, new
goods, at from 4 to 1-- 1 off. ,

One piece 40-In- at. 15C
One piece 63-In- ch at. ... ...... 4C.
Don't fall to see won't be here

"
5 Chief of 3olc and : Mra. T,- - U,

r!irltnjhunr. aocomoanled" br four--
, , children, returned yesterday trm

TVoodlaaf, after a visit to reiauvea.
a ?: v1 ' '
' i' Mn and Mra. J. M. Tull returned
- j yesterday morning to their home In

- Birmingham,. Ala., aftr visitrnt Mra.
0 ouavcy n juib. . v....Mj morning.

- Carloads of new fall goods arriving,
everything being marked down , in
keeping: with our usual custom and
below we call your attention to a
few very Interesting ltema at reduced
prices new pricea Now, before the
cniuy weather catches you. Is. tha
time - to replenish your Bed Linens.

or instance:
TlxJO Bed Sheets. .. . '.tec.
$1x10. a real good, heavy one. ,89c.

We have "lust in big line Sheets, all
4 sixes from f lx0 for single beds up
' to 90x0 hemstitched, and the

price are very low,

Pillow Cases, all ready for the bed
nice, - clear Domestic . .... ... 10c

A heavier one, good, bread hem;
special.... ., It 1-- tc

uounterpanes cneaper ' than ever.
,T Don't fail to see our tl.zt value in

i counterpanes this week. Good
big one at , .98c

Just a few more Frfuod Counterpanes, ll.SO quality. at.....$l.tS
It may be you would like a few

Towels at a bargain. Olrls or boys
going on io scnooi, here they are,
a.1 new pricea

Good Huck Towels. .Sc. ech
Towel stock very complete and prices

uia,i win surprise and please you.

to. Yard Wide Bleaching 6c.

3 Bleached Domestic, a atir.
prlslngly good one, at 6c.

Com In and ask to see those new
Bchool Ginghams In pretty stripes
and checks in short lengths; worth

0c-- . $ -- tc
New Line Qalateas

Just in new and pretty line Qalateas
n pretty styles, at 15c

Don't lilt tJiere'$ alwy$

New Blanket Values '

We were, very fortunate in our pur-
chase of Blankets this season and
never have had such values to of-
fer. This we can prove to you. , ,

Just in to-d- ay something Very special
both In quality and price.

Let us show you our "New Check--Boar- d"

Blankets. Come in all
colors Black and Red Check. Red I
and White Check, Tan and Black
Cheek. All wool and for family
or the boys' and girls' school use
there's nothing aa good,. $3-9- 8 pair

Elkln and Leaksvllle Blankets In
Grays. Keds and White All wool
and new goods ..$2.98 pair

Mr. and Mra. K. O. Alexander hava
returned from - , Black ' Mountain,
where thy apent aeveral montha at

, their summer horn. ., v '
1

'

Js Mlsa May Penfleld ' haa returned
from College Prk Oa.. where she
waa th-gue- of Mrs. p. C. Lyl..w

horn. ,

. Mlaa Matt "Dowd wUl entertain at
her horn tbla afternoon at brtdg la
honor of her slater. Mra. E. K. Bryan,

. of Mem-phis- , Tenn., and Mrs. H. A.
.: London. Jr., of Lyncnourg. va,

v
. .' Miaa Maud Muller left yesterday

mornlna for her horn in Atlanta,
snendlng aeveral weeka mlOa..-aft- er - , - . . . r .tne eitv witn ansa ixiuih nuivnji i

; Mr. and Mra T. I Basa and Mr.
' vt. L. Bass, of Banf ord. wer Char

lotte visitors yeaterday,. stopping at
' r the Buford. j v

'Mr. and Mrs.- - A. M. Spang are ex-- I

pected home the middle of th week
irom a " w -

. other pointsV North
' Mrs. J. W. Tucker, who haa been

' Indisposed with tonsiUtla for tha past
week, la much improved. .

Mr. and Mra W. A. Jetton, of Da-vlda-

were registered among the
gueata at the Buford yeaterday.

Mrs. W. C. Heath and Mrs. V. I
Davia and Minn Isabella Nelson, of' Monroe, wer Charlott vlsitora yes-
terday, stopping at th Buford.

Mr. and Mra C. A. Williams re- -
iiraat vatrita mnrnlnf from the

ometiinf of interest doinf ti BILK
particularly now. NEW GOODS, NEW

- lie, visitor and Others.
Mr. Clyde For leaves ht for

cei leucine, Tenn., to ntr school.
Capt. Frank H. Bobbins. of Lexlng-

ton. who ia la the city. Is gradually
improving.

Mr, ,W. F. Stevenson, of Cheraw,
S. C wu registered among the

j guests at the Selwyn yesterday.
Mr. T. H. Wannamaker. of Winna- -

boro, R C was ft Charlotte visitor
yeaterday. .

Mr. W. . . - John. Of High Point,
pent last night at the Buford.

Mr. J. A. Graves, of Albemarle,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday,

Mr. a w. MedUn. of Wlnnsboro,
S. C; was registered ." among th

I guegta fat tha Buford yeaterday,
Mr. A. B. Coon, of Newton, spent

yesterday in the city. . ,

Mr. R. B. Flake. Of Wedesbore,
formerly of the clerical force of th
Central, spent yesterday In th city
on his way to winston-caie- m to ac-
cept ft position 'with tha Hotel Zlnien- -
M . . - . . . .

Mr W. C. Alexander has returned
from Hot Springs, .where he spent
some time. .;.-.- '

Mr. O. H. Chasmar. of Washington,
was registered yesterday among, the
guests at the Belwvn.- - . . '
. Mr. J. D. Oraham. of Sumler, 8. C,

spent yesterday in the city, stopping
at th Belwyn. : v. .. , - 5 :

Mr. A. 8. Cheek left yesterday
morning for Houston, Texas, to spend
several, weeks on business.

Mr. R. W. Hughes, of Trenton. 8. C.j--u a visitor. In th city yesterday.
i mp. w. M. Jordan, proprietor of th
central, spent yesterday in oreena- -
boro with hie family. - -

t. jjr Frank Stevens, ; of .; Monroe,
,pent tew hours In th city yester- -

Among- - the gueata at the Central
yesterday wer Messrs. F. H. Sldea
and Sam Johnston, of Hickory. -

Mr. R. O. Thompson, of Lincoln
'ton, waa a visitor for a few hours yes
terday. X - .. ' ii

Mr. A. H. Rogers, of; Columbia,
S. O., apent yesterday at the Buford.

r. ; rv.- - jr. uant. t or neiasviiie.

BRIEFS.

1 Few Minor Ilapprnlnra In and
Abont tne Ctty, .

Mr. J. D. McCali la out after an
lllneaa Of aeveral daya .

Beginning next Sunday, th 8un--
ox ecnooi ai.xna .nrsi xsaptut
church will be. held In th afternoon.A .

-- v w v.i' Mrs. Hermann Fuller, . of Oreen-vdll- e,

8. C, who waa. operated on for
appendicitis last , Friday, ta ; getting
along very nicely. - ,

(

Mr. J. C. Gray, head clerk at the
fjan VS1 1 K lai MAaUtAM rA.ilav' ",

BOOU M Mr W. M. Jordan returns
from Greensboro.-Mr- . Gray will leave
in a day or two for th North on ft
pleasure trip. ..,) .

Mr. F. E. Alexander, who lives
out beyond the Highland Park Mill,
haa some peach trees on which a sec-
ond crop of peaches are to be seen.
While small, they are well formed
and rf th weather remain favorable
they may mature. ' v

Rlggs and Logue, the two white
men who stole Mr. H. C. Dotger's
norae and buggy' from the rear of the
Flrat Presbyterian church one Sun-
day morning, and who were later
sentenced to five yeara each on the
county roads, are still oraktng rock

Mciaugnnna

A SORORAL DIALOGUE.

Want Ad.- - in Loral Newsnftncr ExHte
Curiosity of Two Daughters of Eto,
One of Whom, of Her Superior
Store of WlAdom, Enlightens the
Lee Favored Slater.
"A aectnd-han- d baby! Well. well,

what next, X wonder." Aunt Matilda
leaned back In her easy chair and
fanned herself vigorously though the
dly w of autumnal coolnes.

.
--What are vou talking about?", de

manded Martha, her sister, ''looking
up from The Woman's Own Journal.

'It's here tn to-da- paper," aald
Matilda. "Goodness knows I don't see

11 U. bt It must be omcthing.
? 11 wouian t oe nere. ifva see. cay
it must be tender. H'm. All babies are
tender. 'And in, good condition.
Whnta a flrst-clas- s' specimen, evident-
ly. . But who ever heard of second-
hand babyr

"Matilda!" Martha glared at her
alater In scorn across her best; gold-bow- ed

spectacles. Her tone was of
Icy frigidity. "Do you mean to tell
me you never heard of second-han- d

babies T"
"Well, what as they?" demanded

Matilda, with rising spirit.
"They're tneyre tneyre s

paper closely. "I don't ae how you
kjnow ao much. , Bu( here's what the
paper says: ;.. "

" 'Wanted, seeona-nan- a tany tena- -
eP , condltion. State price,
Aadre8, "Baby." care Observer.'
' "Think of It Looks like the poor
thing . Is advertising for Itself". - r

, The World pn the Mend, '
The wave of morality wTICh . has

swept over the ranks of the criminally
Inclined to whom the city police court
and the police system look after for
their accustomed grist continuea un-
broken." That a v Saturday night
should die away Intdfs the eternal
nothingness that Is .past, that a tonif
dull Sunday should drag Us unevent-
ful length .to an 1 ultimate finish,
without single person behind the
Iron bars that shackle the liberty of
those 'who have forfeited claim to It
is a thing unusual. 'That's what hap-
pened yesterday. .

'
. ,

' '
. What Abent the Abattoirr

i "What about the abattoir?-- asked
an Observer man of a member of the
board of health a few days ago.

"Search me. was the candid re--
eponse. "There was a great hue and

nothing has been heard of it since. I

am constrained to believe that those .

.irlt.lln - I a 11 I, n A A- - 4 h Thai
tnovvjment mi tnn-hea- w and felt of I

, .

tor iniormation, put in a lost
ad or something like that, but I

know nothing." ;

hare never found
.

that it in- -

jured my skin. -- 1 wash my
face with Ivory Soap and hot
water every night and morn-- -
Ing. ' At night X apply cold
team, rubbing U well into my
face and neck and leaving it
on over night. In this way, it
Is absorbed into the slcin "

This is the method of
caring for her complex
ion which is followed iy:
"lowa'a most beautiful
woman." : v

Ivory Soap :J
99 M Vcr Cent. Pe.

.V.- - AS DIXIE tJSED TO BE. i

Former Oliarlotte Visitor Writes of
" alls Impressions South A Beautiful

" Prof. J. C. Monaghan, of the chair of
economics In the i University of Notre
Dame, Indiana, spent aeveral days In
Charlotte last year, at which time he
delivered , a lecture . which attracted
aulte a lot of favorable comment
Retuvntng to his home North, Mr.
Monaghan. who la aomething of a
poet, wrote of hia visit South of "Dixie
aa It Used to Be." aa follows:
Oft I pause, perusing pictures
That my fancy paints at times.
Running words around and round them
Till they run in rambling rbymes;
Mong the fairest of my pictures.

One I always like to see,
Pictures Dixie, Dear Old Dixie,- -

Just as Dixie used to bei

Down in Dixie men were noted :

For their faith to plighted "wordj '

Tales ot lovers mora devoted.
Land or earth has never heard. "

Never nstlon laureled heroes,
Who surpassed her Jacksons, Lee.
Never land had fairer women, v

Or mora lcnlgHly chivalry, '
Than did Dixie, Dear Old Dixie,

Just as Dixie used to he;

Boys when bsd would get a warning,
Never a whipping in the South,
Jimt a friendl ic word of warning
From some Mammy's soothing mown,
"Quality, now Massa Johnnie, usten
It does nutliln mean .'
Head erect and fac out forward,-"-- .

Keep yoh soul, sah, nice and (clean.'
That was doctrine down In Dixie,
From the centre to the aea, '

Down in Dixie, Dear Old Dixie,
JuHt as Dixie used to be!

Let them give you gold andtreasures
Wealth In mountains or In streams, w- -

But let the Southland keep the measures
That I've marked here In tny dreams,
For the Pixie, dear old Dixie, j
That our Fathers knew of old --

Waa heitcr far than Fifty Dixies' '

Measured by a mans of. gold; '.

So I'll Blng; but not In sorrow,.
For I'm ure what we shall see,
Will be Dixie. Dear Old Dixie,

Just ss Dixie used to be! -

To Rockingham Via Greensboro,
.From the best Information . pro
urahi. it is evident that the Sea

board will hardly have the broken
span of the bridge over the Pee Dee
river, near Rockingham, repaired
before Wednesday or Thursday of this
week. The Observer la going to Ita
subscribers In Monroe, Wingate,
Marahviiio. Peachland. lki6ewiiaahorn. Lllesville and Pee
without delay, but those In Rocklng- -
Kam Hamlet. Southern Pines and be
yond have to be reached by way of
Greensboro and Raleigh.

DILLINGHAlVrS

Plant Juke
rv Preparations

Keglstercd (Nnrses' Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

i Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
v;' 'Phones 41 and $00. .

The Charlotte Iffnunf Ml I

":
Strongest and best Trunk on

market, Thla peclal Trunk Is built

to our own apeclflcations in 100 lots,!

and contains more joints of value by

15.00-tha- any other: . Full alae,

strong box, full ateel bound, ' every

part riveted, , linen, lined, . double

'
JJ-lnc- h, t 60; 30-In-

t $0.00; ti- -

inch,Kl.60; 110.00; M-inc- h.

111.00', , ; I1J O0; 40-tnc- n,

'113.00.'. ''
, .

THE HEBCCLE9 TR1WK STROP
'Strongest ; strop made with paten.

...... . ...

sliding ' release : buckle. Price 50c
Free byNmaJt ti-''i- ':'': V

Gim-M0(MC- O.
. I

North, where they spent thre weeks Biggs Is.wjth Superintendent Little's
visiting In Boston, New -- York andmP na Logue at Superintendent

Did you say i Percales T We have
them in good quality fast colors
and pretty styles. Selling a good
one at..,. .... .... ..... .6 i--

New Flannelettes in to-da- y. Beauti-
ful line new Flannelettes and Suit-
ings, fall styles.,., , ..,t0c.

Linen Specials

When you say Linen to oa we know
what you mean and carry the
biggest stock In the State, It's
easy to sell you.

New Dress Linens

Here's one specially meant for the
new tailored waist. SS Inches, tic

Only a limited quantity of this.

flS-In- Line nCambrlc, 48c

Don't fall to see this. It's somethingWra.
tl-ihc- h Linen Finish, good 10c.

one, forv- - 1-- tc

New line Cambrlo Linens for fall
waists and underskirts, beginning
with the good 2 Sc. number.

45-In- Linen at .esc
45-ln- Linen at .Mc

New Line Table Linens and Napkins

Don't wait till you actually have tb
buy. come and make your se-
lection now and get your Cloths
and Napkins to match. We say
without fear of contradiction that
ourt line to-da- y can't be matched
In this part of the country.

60-In- Mercerised Damask . 190.
ft-lnc- h Mercerised Damask. 48c
Napktna to match at 75c. dos.

J!'
- - V , ' ...

Mi

BOYS AND YOUNG

SHEO
PILLOW CASES

for To-Da- y-

Large shipment direct from maker

at. special ,cloe price...' ..;'

:C;:i-:'P-
t 10c CASES

4!xl inch regular It c. Cases,

made of good Muslin,... 10c each

'. .
'

V, " CASES

45x31 . Cases, a good quality Muslin,

sells regularly at lSc; for
..13 1 -- 2c. each

Better gradee iln all aisea at
........ .15c and Ho. each

d0. SHEETS

7Ix Sheet, full bleached, a splendid
heavy quality, worth 0c, 4c. each

tOc SHEETS

11x90 full, bleached Seamless Sheets.
the quality that haa been selling at
70c, for.... ... 60c each

Alao reduced prices on better grades
Sheets.

NET WAISTS

Two big leadera in New Fall Stylea

Cream Net Waists, bought at a bar-

gain.

I3.S0 WAISTS, $3.69 EACH
This is a handsome Net Waist.

trimmed with narrow Val Lace an)
Cluny Bands, 811k lined
.... ...... .... ... .$2.69 each

$8.00 WAISTS, $S.49

A fine quality Tan Net Walat, with
an elegant appearance. Trimmed
back and front with wide Cluny
Banda and Medallion in front. New
high collar and lined throughout
with Silk. On sale at $3.49

IVEY'S

mm
Wednesday Night

Extraordinary Spectacle, the Ever
lasting

Devil's Auction
Superior Scenic Investiture. Four

Baby African Elephants, Large
Company Extravagantly Cos-

tumed, Grand Transfor-- -
matlon Scene

"ARMOR."
Seata on sale at Hawley'a to-da- y.

Prices. . . . .16, 60, 76, $1.00, $1.60

9SSBSSSSWBBBBSSJSBBBB

Special Woticos

ESSENTIAL QUALITIES IK FLAVOr'--
ing , Extracts purity, strength and fla
vor, xou get au tnree in iiue MiDDon
Vanilla. - .i.

NUNNALLT'S CHOCOLATE PEPPER- -
mlnta are delicious. Aiwsys freen at
WOODALL A SHEPPARD'S, 21 South
Tryon. "Phone 9.

LIOHTNINO ESCAPEMENT ON THE I
C. Smith typewriter works at greater
speed than any operator can maintain.
And the Silent snirt--Deit-er won ana
less noise. The typewriter of the pres
ent and future. J. E. CRAITON CO.,
217 S. Tryon. 'Phone KH. i

PATE DB FOI GRAB. A MIXTURE Or
Goose Liver and Truffles, the nnest pre
paration' on earth for sandwiches, if
you would have an te lunches
don't forget Pste de Fol Qraa. MILLE-

R-VAN NEBS CO., 27 N. Vryon. ;
-

A NEW SHIPMENT OF JACOBS CAN- -
dy baa Just been receiveo. ut a nog
before it goes. JAS. P. 8TOWK A CO.,
Dyuggleta. Phon 17. ,

vriD hwt wu west trade bt. iIlgSlliAve.. Ill; fc East, un a rooms, uses.
All modern. Other I to houses.
J. ARTHUR HEKDERSOM m BRO.

ron sale-crus-ed rroNM in
sises suitable for au graoes concrete
Work. Will quota you delivered prtoe
bv warnn er cars on applicauon. TTv
Oliver. Charlotte. N. C

EVERTTHINO THAT'S OOOD TO EAT
In hot vreattMir ta oemg aervaai ay til
in th best style. ' Come1 In and see
whet wa have now. OEM RESTAUR- -
ANT. . ' r - -

TO LKT MOIXKRN IiOT'SE.
Morebeail atreet. su; a rooms,, rmmtr
etreet. city water fr, lo w; 4 room,
K. sth. : rooms, N. Clarkson. f".
liouaes for colored tenants, 11 ta fl.M
per week. Rooms In Sanders' Building
for offlwi or bed rooms. 15 to 17. B.

elsewhere.
' Miss Lily Long has returned from
Danville. Va.: Bt. Catherlnea, Canada,
and Blacksburg. Va.. where she apent I

the summer with Mrs. Rufua Bar
ringer. Mrs. Barringer, who ta now
the gueat of Pr. Paul Barringer. prea--
tdent of the Virginia Polytechnic In-- :
etltute. will not Tetum to the city for
several weeks.

. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Fewell and Mra
J. M. Ivy, of Rock Hll. 8. C, were

ri.. b.,IZ yiruay. sioppina
, f . I

' Among the guests at tbe Belwyn
yesterday, where Mlnaea Elise and
Rebecca Lyles, of Wlnnsboro, 8. C.

Mrs. W. T. Wilkinson and children
have returned from Shelby, where

, they apent some time.
- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee have re-
turned to the city and are registered
for the present at the Sewyn.

Miss Bessie Stewart, of fianford. Is
visiting her slstar. Mra, W. W..Hay-- f
wood, at hrr home on ast Fourth
aireet. t

Vera, Ue Medium. V v
- Mr. Richard Harding Davis, who

These are special number W have
cneaper Blankets at interesting
prices.,., .....88c. np

BROTHERS, 11-2- 1 Eait Trade, and
PRICES.

Knabe Pianos
Como and see the new;

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a.
satisfactory one for a life
time.

Wo sell cheaper Pianos
also. "Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Piano Department Second Floor.

il

MEN. ATTENTION

- writes such delightfully entertaining what have b,e adopted." finally ex- -;
torles. - the author of 'JVera, The- - claimed the wise one. '

Medium." Just published by Charles -- May be," said the inquirer after
.wiiuiitr. iwwiwi. .neiinformatlon, slowly scrutinising thestory ran serially in the . serinner

inB)-Min- r, x nuv S vrea UiV' "Van Bibhr" and "Soldiers of
J Fortuoe" will like thU book. Vera

rurnisnea n comers witn memories
of the past and news of th-- future.
until evercome by love and then she

THE

FRIGIDOR

Keepa water cool all night In
dispensable in sick rooms and

where there are children.

Price 11-6-

J.N.McCausIandXCo.
Stov Dealers and Hoofing

Contractors.
Ill 8. Tryon St,

GREEri POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY
.

GIBSON, N. a
... y '

Offers contractors and builders the
neattest pressed , building brick en the
market for the money. Do net break
in ahlpplng, not affected by. froat.
harden with age and compare favor
ably with th highest priced brlok
in the country. Write for pricea and
testimonials. J

An appeal

to the eye,

by means of
' attractive printing,

usually accomplishes

the result desired

arresting and
holding the attention, .

It is in t
'

the production of
such work that
we excel .

ossDtYU rxormc Housr, h.

CHARLOTTE. K C

- - nuit tne nusiness ana ' exposed a
great fraud.- - . .

J --
' y; -- '

Jterklenburgers Bulltllng Forsyth
,s.i KoadH. '.

?;'i. Chief of Police T. M. Christenbury,
.who went to Winston-Sale- m on tha

,: excursion "Saturday, returning yeatcr- -
day, found alx Mecklenburg negroes
on1 the Forsyth gang. They are:

vVander Eddy, Krnert Twltty, " John. Coleman, Alonso Hall, Wallace Greer.
')'..'. and Walter Wood. The last named

- was on for SO days for train beating.
'. AH the others are serving sentences

of two years for store breaking,

' i Wedded Near Industrial School.
Rev. J. A. , Baldwin was the

, fleiatlrig; minister at a Sunday wed-- j
ding at his .residence ? yesterday, in

;-
-, the Hosklns section, v The . young

people who assumed the- - nuptial
i vows were Mr. E. W. Baker and Miss

Plerson. The- - groom is an em
r!oye of the Southern Cotton Oil

at noon. - . . .. - I

I
V - . I - . - I

.' 4 ,i . , . . . I' J"", n hub a. rtaywvoa. aangnirri:
Air. ana ai rs. it. M. lisywooo, oil'" -- 7- " . .,..w -- f

Where are yeu going to school this fall T '" :

Ne matter where you go, you want the tight sort of clothes
to go with you. do yoa aotl -

We invite you to our atore to see what we have to ' offerto boy and young men wb are going away.' The best Suits
made, the beat Underwear, Socks. Hata and everything that an
up-to-d-ate clothing atore ought te have. Be sure to see vs.

'TV o. a OS I.ldrfpii .trao. and .Me v I

i Gray were . married yesterday
r ornlng at 10 o'clock by Rev. A, U
Coburn. at hla residence. No. 0(

.'.West Fifth street. The groom is a
s of Mr. and Mra ,W. W. Gray, of

No, JOSc North Graham street. Ha
la aa employe of the Liddell foundry.

Mr." Herb LeaTCa the City. '

Mr. IL J. H'rrb. who hag been the!
emciont superintendent ot the Coch
rane Fhow case Company for the!
past two years. Mas severed his con
nection with that .company and hasaccepted a position 'with a large
Western concern. , He will ' leave
within a few days for the West to
lake up tne - auuea of his new I

position. ,. -

SPECTFT BLl'E RIBBOM.
If you are dissatisfied with the flavoring!

eitrscv yow un own tuiag try luel

are as natural as the fruits from which -- they . are
made. ' ; '. ' '

L. KtESLER. 2t S. Tryon SU 'Phone
rM jtUODon Y anuia neat ums.


